
_ ., •£/ A CHALLENGE TO THE WOMEN
-*S^ Rock Hill business men recently engaged in a 
^financial campaign for - the charity work of the 
[ ^city, placing- over eitfht thousand dollars at the 
r, disposal of the Salvation Army. 
14: v 'Such a task was^essentially one for the business 
i men of the community, and the work was well 

done. <i i
There is another .institution in Rock Hill that

- .leeds support. We refer to the public library. The 
librarian's duties are essentially those involved in 
the propc-r conduct of the library and if this task 
is well done there is left no time or energy for 
financial affairs involved in such tasks as those 
supplying books f<T*W*e shelves. There is a bran! 
of directors in control of *he library anii 
four men and one lady find little time for 
program or campaign that would help fill the li 
brary i helves.

And those shelves.-'
Is it not pathetic to think that Rock Hill has 

such a fine library building and a pitifully small 
number of Rood bool^s, to place on the shelves'.'

This is where th$- challenge comes to the women 
of this community.; L At least one thousand dollars 
should be placed a^ an investment in new books.

; Even in times of -subnormal business activity such 
a sum is not too much. If anything it is too little.

; ; Had the drive for charity funds -been a failure we
; would not have suggested the above but in view 

of the fact that the Salvation Army goal was ex 
ceeded by about one-third we think there can be 
no criticism if people provide a small amount at 
this time for the mental welfare of our people.

And the women, properly organized, could raise 
one thousand dollars for books sometime during 
December or January.

A quiet, persistent and thorough canvass for 
funds -could easily result in the securing of on*1

- thousand dollars.
We have the shell of a building, beautiful and

attractive, but nevertheless a shell as far as a real
library is concerned. There must be books with

i «- which to establish a library and thus far thes 
books have been most conspicuous by their absence.

Where are those women who have so long shown
a keen interest in library facilities? Where are
the women cf Rock Hill who have an interest in
community affairs sufficient enough to sacrifice

isome time and money for those who delight to
read and many of whom have no other pastime?

It is a challenge. Will the women accept it?

Q0GWOOD TREES ARE

-Interesting Photos
Shown At Library,--.. .    *    - - * ""

A group of fifty .selected photo 
graphs, .showing hif/orical, indus 
trial, educational, and .scenic points 
of interest in South Carolina has 
beoji placed on exhibit at the Rock 
Hill Public Library under the aus 
pices of the Federal Writers' Pro 
ject of the itatc These photographs 
are to be included in the South 

• Carolina Guide and the American 
Guide, both parts of a series of in 
formative guides to be compiled by 
the writers under the Work>; Pro- 
gres.s Administration

In the group ol photographs at 
the library are many of the coastal, 
middle, and upper w?ctions of the 
state. Also Included is an illustrated 
garden map.

Rock Htll Is one of the twelve 
South Carolina cities which will re 
ceive special description in the 
South Carolina Guide.

This exhibit of photograph?, will 
be on display at the library until 
the first of April.

READING CLUB 
FOR CHILDREN

, .
im The weekend iwo Aogwoocl 

trees **-rp planted on the lawn at 
the Rock Hill Public Library. t»ese 
having been xiven to the library by 
the Rock Hill Garden Club and the 

i Saturday Afternoon Club in observ- 
encp of Arbor Day which was De- 
cembrr bth

A nlontim ceremony was conduct - 
' ed at the library Friday morning 
at 1! o'clock by trie two Clubs, both 
trees being planted at that time

Library Seeks To De 
velop Love Of Books 
Among Students

A Vacation Reading Club, spon 
sored by the Rock Hill Public Li 
brary, begins this week and is to, 
continue through August 24, Those 
who have just completed the fourth. 
fifth, sixth, and seventh grades are 
eligible for membership.

Certificates will be awarded at the 
end of the reading club to those who 
have read and reported on twelve 
books selected from their grade-list. 
A prize for each of the four grade- 
levels will be given to the person in 
the group who reads the greatest 
number of books beyond the twelve 
required for a certificate.

The club will last for twelve weeks, 
and during this time, it is the desire 
of the library to help the children' 
to develop a love of good books and 
a real joy in reading.

..____.     . -_,-.-  _._-- t

'Library To Have 
Book Collection
rtUs*+4a{ 0+~ . f,

Plans for pivs^nting books 
Rock Hill public library wriv made 
at mooting of thp auxiliary to Tem 
ple Heih-KI Tuesday night at the 
honv nf Mrs. A. H, Suritz. The 
hooks will give information on the 
Statr of Israel.

Mrs. Suritz presided in the ab- 
srnce of Mrs. Sol Abrrman who is 
ill.

Thr eioiip also mao> plans to 
hold bi-monlhly ntudy groups. The 
first onr \vin bo next Monday at 
'1 :.10 p m. at thr home of Mrs. Na-. 
lhan Arrulis. '

STORY HOUR AT 
LIBRARY HERE

BOOK WEEK TO 
BE OBSERVER

GIVE ANSWERS 
AT PARTY FRIDAY

To Feature Three 
Tales In First Ses 
sion Of New Year

The Children\ Department of the * 
liock Hill Public Library is holding 1 
n story hour at 10 o'clock on Sntur-   
d.iy morning. A uroup of three ani- \, 
nial stories will be featured.

Thr first us KipJirm's well-loved ] 
'lory of the lElcpham's Child who fc 
borrowed ;i nrw uo.se Jrom the Cro- 
<  ,dllf. The seronrt. by Ruth Saw-:;; 
\er. shows how Chick Chick Hall- 
rhk:k outwitted the crafty miller 
Thr last story is a piriuri-book tale 
M rhr- Mouseling Family, by Lois 
Uonaldson

This will be (lie lirsl story hour 
since the beginning of school, and 

1 ;il! children *n the elementary prudes 
;:rc invited to come.

\ H. Library 
Welcomes Two 
New Assistants

Miss Jane McInUre of Row 
land, N. C, and Miss Helen Du- 
Bose of Manning began work 
this week as assistant librarians 
Ri the Rock Hill Puhlic Lihiarv.

The new stafT members are re-
placing Miss Marian Talley and 
the former Miss Helen Pike who 
jerently resigned.

Rnth Miss MrJmyre and Miss 
DuRosc are 19.51 graduates of Co- 
lumbia College, where they were 
roommates. They majored in ed- 
ucation and minored in library 
science.

Contests For Children 
Announced By Rock 
Hill Library

The Rock Hill Public Library made 
the following announcement today 

»ln connection with the observance 
this week of '!Book "Week":

"Book Week has Siattl'd. We 
should like to invite you to the pub 
lic library sometime during the week 
to see the new books and displays 
there. But, most especially, we want 
the children to como to the Book 
Wfi-k party on Friday afternoon at 
.4 attack. There are to be- three 
Book Week contests in the paper  
onetoday* one_Jpjnorrqw, and one 
Weclnesday. You are to answer the 
questions in these contests, or fill 
out the blanks, and bring them to 
the party. A prize will be given to 
the boy or girl who has these three 
contest blanks filled out ffiost cor 
rectly: "

"Here is the first contest. It wH 
show you just how many authors you 
know. There are 15 titles of books 
listed. Beside the name of Lhe book 
you see the first name of the author 
of that book, then a blank in which 
you arc to supply the last name of 
the author of that book. For exam 
ple: Alice in Wonderland. Lewis 
 Alice in Wonderland' in the name 
of a book. The author of that book 
i:; Lewis Carroll. The first name, 
Lewis, is already given and in the 
blank space following Lewis you 
.should write CanalL ,

"Here are trie fifteen tile*: 1. Da 
vid Copperfield. Charles .^,.......
2. Chinese Twins. Lucy ...........
3. Calico Bush. Rachel ...........
4. Peter Pan. James ........... 5.
Treasure Island. Robert ...........
6. Little Black Sambo. Helen .......
7. Doctor Dolittle's Garden. Hugh 
............. 8. Peacock Pie. Walter
........... 9. Smoky, the Cowhorse.

Miss Mclntyre was a member' Will ........... 10. Under the Lilacs.
"f the Columbia College May * 
Court for three years, .^he was 
president of the Spanish Club, 
and a member of the French 
Club. Education Club. Christian / 
Service, and Student Christian 
Association. She is a member of, 
the Baptist Churrh. j

While a student at Columbia If
College, Miss DuBose was vice-),

I president of the Frenrh Club, U
; book review editor of the college

literary magazine, and a member
. of the Education Club and Art

  Club. She is j» Methodist.[ j
j The new assistant librarians 
tare making their home temper-, 
J arily with Miss Craee Tumpkins! 
J nn Kast Main Street. '

"Louisa ~..T.7... 11. Robjnson Cru- 
soe. Daniel ........... 12. Caddie
Woodlawn. Carol ............. U»
Captains Courageous. Rudyard.....-»

 14. Call It Courage. Armstrong 
........... 15. Little Maid of South
Carolina. Alice ..........."

Names Of Books Hid 
den In Sentences In 
Today's Puzzlers

Continuing its observance of 
"Book Week", the Rock Hill Public 
library today announced a second 
contest in an effort to encourage

. children to read good books. The 
announcement follows:

"Did you see the contest in yes 
terday's paper? And did you cut it 
out, fill in the blank spaces, and 
save it to £rtng to the party Friday 
afernoon? If you didn't, there is 
still time to find a copy of yester-   
day's contest. Then cut out this

, contest and the one tomorrow so 
that you can bring all three to the 
party Friday and compete for the 
prize that will be given to the boy 
or girl who has all three contests 
answered most correctly.

"The contest today is a hidden 
book contest. There are ten sent 
ences given. Each sentence contains 
the name of a well-known book. If 
you can find the name of the book 
you are to underline it. For exam 
ple. "Let's go to the circus, boy, and 
see the elephants." In this sentence 
you would underline the words cir 
cus boy, for that is the name of a 
book.

1. Hallowe'en is the night for the 
witch who rides in the dark on the 
handle of a broomstick; 2. "Re-

1 member," said Reverend Black, 
"beauty may be of the heart as well 
as of the face"; 3. Big hearts ure 
often found in little women; 4. A 
woman without "a cjflQYiTry home 
finds the city hot in AugustiS-Thls

, is Nellys silver. Mine is here; 6. I 
understood, Betsy^ that you were 
going; 7. That sounds like the call 
of the wild cat: 8. Your eye is a 
little bJacJCJaamlw. but it will soon 
be-all right; 9. Today there is no 
school. Tomorrow is a holiday also; 
10. Reacrab6uTTh"e'pTrgrlms. Prog 
ress has surely been made since 
their time.
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